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ALAMOGORDO,

THE ALAMOGORDO
PUBLIC SCHOOLS

Enrollment for week
Average daily attendance
Per cent of attendance
Cases of tardiness
Per cent of

Last week the following grade
and 3rd made no'
!, 8, 7, tf,
tardy marks and were therefore'
entitled so the holiday. Friday
afternoon after recess.

ss

II
H

90.4

1

..

99.8

THIRD GRADE.

Enrollment for week
Average
attendance
Superintendent Shifter's re- Per cent daily
of attendance
Nov.
20.
ending
port for the week
Cases of tardiness
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3(5.4
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j

TENTH

Percentof
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GRADE,

Enrollment for week
Average daily attendance
Per cent of attendance
Cases of tardiness.....
Per cent of
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SECOND URADK
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100 Average daily attendance

0 Per cent of attendance

100 Cases of
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FIRST GRADE.
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7
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19: Enrollment for week
Enrollment for week
..18; Average daily attendance
Average daily attendance
95.75; Per cent of attendance
Per cent of Attendance
0 Cases of tardiness
Cases of tardiness
100: Per cent of
l'er cent of

Enrollment for week
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('nans nf tardiness
Per cent of
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5
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SKVEXTH GRADE.

40
Enrollment for week
35
Average daily attendance
89.2
Per cent of attendance
1
Cases of tardiness
.99.75
Per cent of
FIRST GRADE.

23. Enrollment for week
Enrollment for week
48
Average daily attendance... 22.4 Average daily attendance
4i
Per cent of attendance
93.25
Percent of attendance
Cases of tardiness
7
Cases of tardiness
100
Per cent of non tardiness
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Per cent of
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Enrollment for week...
Average daily attendance
Per cent of attendance
Cases tardiness
Per cent of
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FIFTH GRADE.

Enrollment for week
Average daily attendance
Per cent of attendance
Cases of tardiness
Per cent of
ss

GUACE M. E. 0HÜR0H
Sun3(5 Johu H. Murray, Pastor.
90; day, Nov. 29. Preaching by the
0
pastor at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m.
10U
Sunday school at 10a. tn. Young
40;

o'clock.
people's meeting at
Mrs. Harry leader. All strangers
38;
will lie
95 and
0i cordially welcomed. All sitting
100 free.
(5

40

NOV EM BE

PRICE

K 28, 1908.

weeks ago the News
printed a full list of the iuc-ti- oll
which were sent out by
country commission
Roosevelt's
Mr. and Mrs. Higgs was down
desired answered
they
which
and
from the liills the first of the
so that they could form a lietter
week.
opinion as to the needs of the
nil oh All Small Hugs, Por-tiefarmers throughout the country.
and Lace Curtains, at Oliquestions will he discussed
The
ver's.
tin'
farmer's meeting next
at
.1. A. Prude from Pinou counTry
to he out lor this
week.
try is in the city this week lookpromises to he a very interesting for employment .
ing meeting.
Greatest Hug. Portieres and
Rev. A. C. Edwards will
Luce Curtain Sale "ever" in
Alamogordo, at Oliver'.
preach at the Eirst Baptist
Arch Holland from Carrizozo church, Sunday II a. U). and 7
has spent part of this week vis- p. in. The puhlic is cordially
iting his brother and family in invited to attend both services,
and all the members of this
this city.
Tuesday's zephyr was a regu- church are urged to be present.
lar lullaby wasn't it? In El The Sunday school will he held
Paso the weatherman says the at 10 a. m. C. V. Jackson, Supt.

OCALJTEMS

rs

wind ran as high as (54 miles per
hour.
Our lings are Not Jute. We
have nothing this cheap. Jute
Hugs are made' of same material
as tow sack or gunny sacking.
Not at Miver's.
Ching Fluey and Hong Shly
the Chi minien who were recently caught
at Carrizozo were
ordered deported by Commissioner shepherd Wednesday.
Vi oil on Small Axminster Sanitary, Smyrna, Genuine Oriental
Turkish, Navajo aud Shiraz,
We mean it.
Brussel Hugs.
Come and see. Oliver's.
Tom Kate, Mar Bur, Mar Wing
Kee and Lee Ming all Chinese
from El Paso were in this city
the most of this week in the
interest of some Chinese cases.
.

14 oil' on All Wool Art Squires
at Oliver's.
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Eidson
left last week for Chicago and
other eastern points where they
Mr.
wil spend the holidays.
Eidson expects to return about
the first of January while Mrs.
Eidson will remain there a few
weejks longer.

Every one of you know our
prices on Rugs, Portieres and
off on them
Lace Curtains,

all.
R. W. Guthrie who has been
assisting in the News and Advertiser offices for the past
month or six weeks left this
week for Oklahoma where he
pects to secure employment
a

linotype operator.

ex-

as

5 CENTS

who recently
All Grades of All
S P Pínchelo
Seems impassible. moved to Alamo from Abilene
Texas has purchased the Stal- Workman made a deal i cup house on Michigan avenue,
is a traveling
of the rooming houses Mr. Pincheni
York avenue this week salesman for a
big carriage
place is now open furl milHlf
under the management
little pamphlet on New
.

V off on
Wool Hug's.

Three

GRADE.

FOURTH

NEW MEXICO, SATURDAY.

Oliver's.
W. E.
for one
on New

and the
roomers
of Mrs.

flj

McMilh-n-

Mexico mining which has re- This last week Arte-i- u
landed I oently leen published by one F
the territorial Methodist college, A Jones, a mining expert show s
They raised $45, KtO as a bonus. that New Mexico is the cradle
This shows just how such in- - of mining industry in this
are regarded by other I try and that there were at one
cities in the territory.
time, mines in almost every section of this territory which were
formerly
Young,
of
this
John
though
successfully
city but now a shop man at worked
disadvangreatest
the
under
Tucumcari was in the city this
week and traded his house on tages. Mr. Jones says that this
7th and Marvin nd for some lots section of the country still has
ami
mines
;.. i,; wonderfully rich
.i.:..i.
k.J
"
IU(U III
III."
lilt 11 .11r.
ne worneu
will
they
agari
that
city.
successfully.
The Stark Bros. Nursery unAt mill prices, those Hugs at
loaded $1000 worth of fruit trees
here recently. This looks good Oliver's.
to us. The fellows who have MRS. J. 0. HILL DIED
been here some time are the
MONDAY, NOV. 23
ones who are putting their
Mrs. J.O.Hill who recently
money in trees.
No Mark-dow- n
or Price Changes came to this city with her huswho is also an invalid,
off band
here, same old price, with
at Oliver's.
died on Monday of this week.
The News is in receipt of a let- Mrs. Hill was about (55 years old
ter from Lawyer E. C.Wilson, who and had been in poor health for
recently left Alamogordo and is sonic time. The funeral sernow practicing law in Baltimore, vices were held at the 'house
Ohio. He informs us that things Monday afternoon and the reare looking bright there and mains were buriel in the Alabusiness began to come in from mogordo cemetery. The services
the first day he put out his were conducted by Rev. Teer.
shingle. His many friends here A daughter and a grandson from
will be glad to hear the good Tulia, Texas were present at the
funeral.
news.
eoun-stitutio-

V

ruo.
M

'

We Are Selling Lots All The Time.

thinking of buying
you had better come to the office
and get a price on the lot you want
before the other fellow does. We
If you have been

are selling on small mohthly payments, but would accept the cash
in order to make a trade

wliich
Tli- - ii- i-t
en
conductors passed !cago. Tin- last
ii.'iiij Hi.-- -: ' it Mrlnt
t ron Icim I" make It
tincaught
fired
iiinmI
really
was
lad
the
with
futii.iv v
mv. S. M..
MM
.
proK-ringAt llorniigtmi a MMBMVM hefaft iIk v pit tn Bebo: p'oam-- wltli lit)
HI In
UO.
NKWH
PIBLISHIXC
THE
conductor touched liiui up for t'liioap.
i: . -- r J..;, ill life.
thj gMli t
every cent he liad and issued
Wr see li the Lis ' 'rures Itl- The Contrry
lBSBSBtÉS
at MM MStsdSjl in
liim a ticket to rid out the en that Hon.
Wlc t walling fur
tltrnetfli HuMixu.-Nr
t'Unni tlie
..
l el. n n.'irr.
tn4tH-ra
Th
.las
máis in
i o
amount. The hoy thought that i.
,, .1
i
VtHTV
ii n
utrivrii. but .1 Hint liraln.
iiinn 'i ii"i
ft
he was terrihly ahused hut it
Ati.l now yntir f
week nr. iiitcd In certificad
A SMM tiling!.
utl SSftgM
TOM CHAIU.KS. Kditor and Manager. u question in our mind us
4aM wtili-- h N imi wait;
naturaliza t ion.
U
Tot
wnrtH'ninir
null
lid
which conductor showed the
Th time th-- iralu - a.
The territorial papen are at
Monday's AlbuquerqMe Journal real harity.
Wtii ti rushing for
tr.tln
gives the otteiaJ voto on t he
On the roail we met a reprt present full of articles on Milk
Ami hoping o Is tod'.
ñu
MsbtStag
nts
Tho
any
Sickness.
If
ni'
have
been
showing
.train
caMS
dele gato tocongreaaas
tentative of the Adams-Kitin- g
At r,nfit bvatktas ral'-not
As
A iloz n things
a majority for Andrews of HI Paint Co., of Chicago. He is in this vicinity we have
Von Hwirt'y lly
votes.
interested in the manufacture of heard of them.
Thn. runrilm: lor it. you
Éasv i pniiipi? out.
a mineral paint of which Gyp
The
Carrizozo
Outlook is
YV. H. Taft isi
President-elec- t
sum is the chief ingredient and lamenting the fact that over in
Mind Reading.
reported to have indicated his he became wonderfully
"I'll lxt 1 ess It'll wkat that mal!
interest Russia a fellow is fined if he
with Hm bias ii kiln unit red SMS
determination to put a kink in; ed in the white sands of thh
kissing in public. Well
tn rtlcr." su ill tli.1 w ise
is
Uncle Joe Cannon's
career. valley. He says that there is what has that to do with New laths
.. .. nt a
waitress ;t a strangw Mt
in Um wtslsmssl
Well Uncle Joe has had his day. practically no doubt but this Mexico? The harm
isn't in the table
"Tos li.no waited on him botaos."
We will shout for William in (sand
but in
can he pulverized and used kissing
the getting '"First time I ever set eves on Hie
that light.
man."
in paint to a great financia ad- caught '
"lie bas telephoned in shsstL"
vantage. Why shouldn't smut
"Nut tn mo."
The Philadelphia papers are local genius get busy and niakt
Very little has been done in "What Is lie going t order, then, if
now complaining that the high
court
this week except the jmi know ':" nsk"(l Um on who bad
his fortune in that business.
a glass of wstst sad started tn
rollers of the east, the fellows
business
before the BUod
Every place that we found routine
fln.l nut.
banwho sport the expensive
a
We
will try to give
a man who had seen the Sacra court.
"His breakfast."
quets, who turn the nights into
full report of cases next week.
valley
win
we
found
one
niento
I
I.
,1... .m. i. ,i
u.j
a,,,,.,!,
FOR BALE-N- ot
h8d on,y word8 of praise for it.
having suffl.
ELECTRICITY.
er. mill eorruiuon are uui eaisi
As for our self we are better ctent room, will sell part ot mv
em men at all. They hail from satisfied
From Fire Its Supremwith this particular spot White Wyandotte Hens. Evan It Has
the section of the sweet smelling
than ever before. Fact is we C. Cameron. Phone 1292, Texas As wo as as tía-Man'c Servant.
boar
alfalfa, so goes the story.
wblr of the dynamo
If are kind of foolish over Alamo ave. between Sth and itth sts.
or listón it the telephone, as wo tura
that is true we better keep our gordo, its ideal
button of an Incandescent lamp ot
climate, its POR SALK: a g
Stti.lt bak the
sports at home.
travel iu mi olectromoblle, we sre
luscious fruit, its fertHe soil, its er nioiintatn wagon, e lieup takers iu a revolution more iwlfl pai
and
hospitality, It is good enough Inquire of A. V. Monger at Ala- - profound tbau boa over before been
i(
mo Real Estate Loan
Ins. Co's enacted uion eartb. L'utll tbe
Editorial Travel.
for us.
Office.
century tiro was Justly account'
The editor took a little trip in
oil the most useful and versatile serv
.Mrs. Jacob- you
Ditl
try
ever
To the Homeseeker.
the covered cars up through the
nut of man. Today electricity la doing
son's cakes? They are just like all that firs over tlitl anil lining i letplains country, across the wheat
home-seeker
oh kind and indulgent
ter, while It accompl label uucounted
mother used to make.
bell and into the corn lields of
we beseach thee to allay
tasks far beyond tbe reach of flame,
Kansas last week.
however Ingeniously applied.
'o may
thy judgment and curb thy anger
thus observe under our t yes lust sucb
PERT PARAGRAPHS.
From Alamo we were accom- against the fair city of Alamo.
an Impetus tn human Intelligence ami
panied by Rev. Chilgren, who Judge not the beauty of the
power as when lire was Brat subdued
A fool mi liis fol'y íh no in started.
was here after the remains of Queen City of the Orcat South
to tbe purposes of man, with tbe im
If eoDieboily woultl invent a dollar mense advantage that, whereas the
his sister who had died but a west by the present day attire.
subjugation of lire demanded ages of
etglit (iitnrters In ;t.
lllUiill
few days before. He was very Wait until the gentle zephyrs of wiili
Weary and uncertain experiment, tbe
lie public Won hi lUtl.'y ill
mastery of electricity is for the most
much impressed with this coun- the spring shall have swept
part the assured work of the ninelots
try and hopes to be able to locate (dean the filthy alleys: until the Troubli
i'
teenth century ami in truth very largehad fur
here in the near future. One of green grass shall have covered
ly of its lasi three decades. It hoins
our nearest neighbors in the over
part at ouce tn marry the resources or the
the dead leaves ana sticks The in ke VllIi toll
mechanic ami the chemist, the engitrain was a man from Indiana and rags and bones in littered
neer ami t lie artist, with Issue attestwho has been hunting a location yards.
ed I1' all its own fertility, while its
on time wi!
Wait until the ravages
for the past seven months, he
rays reveal province altor province na-- !
tli.it time Ik;
.in !( (lis
of time shall have trampled
;
Indeed, uuexlstlug
dreamed oi
started his journey up through down the rank weeds in vacant
fore its advent. Every other primal
Canada, down into Idaho, Wash- lots. Oh reserve thy judgment
woultl lw willing t'i gift nf man rises tn a new height at
ington, Oregon. California, Old gentle hoinseeker
v old as the hill- - if Iter youth weiv
the iiiiitiiiiif of the electrician.- - F. Nel-- ;
and chasten
son Tracy in Illustrated Sunday MagaeuslitKnü
Mexico and New Mexico.
He us not with thy sore displeasure
Zlue.
said that he did not intend to await with us the blessed spring
I'':!
but drifttake snaii judgment on any sec- time and view the smile and in
CELESTIAL
WONDERS.
tion so he stopped in the various pleasure of a kind and forgivin
to lililí
it
oiimlci
Color of the Sky and the Moon and
places for a week fir two or oven tuni who win cover over our "ST ii'
on inlspln
the Hues oí t'r.s Stars.
six at a time. And he says that present
It is ihe atmosphere that makes Huneglect and shiftless
The
rot tear
abedt
sky look hluo and the moon yellow, if
there is only one place for him: ness.
that s
her far,. ami we could
ascend to an elevation of fifthe great southwest. This same
ty miles above the earth's surface, we
gentleman voiced the prevailing
slionlil see that the
ñu is a brilliant
Among the Exchanges
Fools are happy because they ure
whin-while tbe sky would be black,
sentiment of nearly every travfooi.-inothing io it otherwise
With the stais sbiuiug as brightly In
A rabid coyote attacked a cow
eler with whom we talked, even
the tiny lime as at night.
a Los Angeles real estate man boy near Hatchita last week and
Furthermore, us a most picturesque
Took His Own Medic:ne.
feature of the spectacle wo should nosaid that while he is selling chewed him up pretty" badly.
"How Is Plugger getting along?"
tice that some of the stars arc red,
for one thing."
California real estate he would
Artesia has just installed and "Flue except
others blue, yet others violet and still
- th.it V"
frankly confess that if he were started an alfalfa mill. That "Whatis busted."
others green in color. Of course all
"le
of tin; stars, if we bur the planets of
a young man again he would
little town of Artesia is getting "Th last timo I saw him be wn our
own system, are burning suns.
locate in one of the fine valleys over into the spot light and it is making all kinds of money sefling tips
ami the hues they wear clonentl unon
mi the races."
in New Mexico. As we are not not doing it by sitting
still eith
"Yes, Mil be took to playing his own their temperature.
directly in the real estate bus- er. Those fellows are hustling. tip;."
The hottest sin s ore bine. Thu
Vega, in the cons Icllation Lyn is
iness, guess that is enough along
bine sun hundreds of times as large
In July.
The Pacos valley is shipping
that line.
Tig. r lilies half n.sv.
our own solar orb. We are journey
hay
to
alfalfa
New
Orleans
Nodding
through
unibroua noon In its direction
I'p along the mail a few hunthe rate of tnilll
re the drowsy
of miles a day. uní it
futur
Dreaming nt the vanished June
dred .iiles a boy about 12 years where it brings $25 per ton. Í1J
tuno it may gobble lis all up.
Tl
of that is lost in freight .
old got aboard the train, he was
For,
nil, hutnllluttng though the
after
Mounting heat In columns w hite.
The schools in Carrizozo have
small for his age, bright eyed,
confession be, our sun Is only a very
Havs of datsllnc, t'loaming liuiu
From the eyeballs smiting sight,
wall star--nthe sixth maguUudc or
line featured and was evidently been closed on account of scarlet
Followed by tin- sensuous tiiiihi
thereabouts ami. of an Importance In
That's July.
reared in a home of more or less 'fever.
the universe so slight as to bo scarcely
Not a care on earth havo 1.
culture, he spoke quite elegant
within the pal'o of respectability
Prone upon my back l
f'R'
e,lUre
dl,""g
rrew
car
Magazine.
language ami sang not only the
blankly at the sky.
Do jou ask tho reason whyt
latest but many of the best 'w,cn smuggled the chinamen
It's July,
One Seam For Fifteen Years.
songs. And how he could sing. as 'u1' as Carrizozo lately were
It bas been sai-- that the most moGoing Up In Sympathy.
His collections ran up into the fired upon their arrival in Ohi- notonous form of labor Is guinnilug
'Provisions and clnihinir n e
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Comed; L :..v.a in Liuee Acts. Will be
presented at the Baptist Church. Friday,
December 4. by the members of the dramatic club of ihe Iñow Mexico Baptist Col-

'

.
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t

'
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Casi oí ! teractcrs.

;

BEKNICE HALXTEAU A young lady of eighteen,
with an affection of the heart, a love if inn and a hatred
ay r.n.r in Martin.
oi arunniaur
AMY HAI.STKAi)
.
Her sister, twi years younger.
roño oí i roue, ay .ein iintnto.
INEZ GRAY A youn lady visitor, wiliin
to hare
in the fun.
By Hazel Thornton,
.
MR8. HALSTKAD A widow, and steoiiiothei to the
Ualstead girls. BrJLomo fronds.
.
HANNAH MAKV BARNE8, or "8is"-- A
maiden
lady w ho keeps house for her brother, flr Rnlh Evans,
.
DWIOHT BRADLEY A fortune-hunte- r,
and Mrs.
by a former marriage. By Frank Meant,
Halstead'a
DR. BURTON A young
hyt cían.
By Cartnci
.

.

.

Pfajfenberstr.

SAMMY Tbe darky bell-I- x
the Halstead house.
By , I ndy Smith .
.
ABRAHAM BARNES, or ' Bnh " A JTankee farmer
still unmarried at forty. A d amo nd ti the rough. By
'.
. Bemhard.
Sidney ftneers,
ATTORNEY
SHERIFF Chesley Thompson

'

.

uu.

.
.

Curtain rises prom ply at 8 p. m. Piano
duets and vocal selections between acts.
Admission: Children 35cts. Adults 50cts.
Tickets on sale at Warren's Drug Store.

1

o--

niuo-teent- b

11

i

Proceeds for the mm
of Ihe Baptist
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SANITARY PLUMBING.

,

larnngers
CLEMENTS

it
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i

labels.
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THÜLEMEYEÍ

A
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l

I

amping

(

inder

,T.TK
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i
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round

over.

ctses, Good Rigs,
Good Service

k'AXCK

ennsylvauia Ave., AlatnQgordo.

'lute

Alamo

i

Livery

And Transfer
general lim
rifft aiii rc

lypewnterB ant Stipplic

But there are many others
Which come very near it. In tin. Imnt
uní shoe trade, for Instance, the work
fiiftlan
"Yes. everything is going up but airUIJ I I.
Is divided among as many workers as
ships."
possible,
will
fine
thus
n
make
single
"If yon think they are not going up, cut lu the
Between
Bank
leather and another give ouo
try to buy one ami
.'
turn of tbe machine handle, in some
Alátnogort
M.
N.
cases a pair of shoes have passed
How Do They Do It?
through
fifteen
pairs
of
hands
before
"1 think the weather predictions are
Phones. Ifflce
reaching coinpletlou.
Asa natural rewonderful."
sult,
there
are
w eek after
Ht Bidence
who
workers
1
"Well, it Is surprising to say the
w eek go on performing Ihe
same w ork
least that the government experts
hundreds
nf
a
rimes
day.
Indeed lu
couldn't ,'ness it right occasionally."
one factory there is it woman who fur
years
fifteen
has sewed only one seam.
Where She Has the Advantag-- .
"A woman always knows what n Her machine works so rapidly that sbe
Ne'lcc of I'lihlivatioti,
as
spends
much time Inserting and
man is doing."
wiiuurawtng ber work as in the actual In the District Co
"How Is that'"
Co intv of Otero,
f
"Guessing at what she will do next." sewing. -- Westminster Gazette.
Addie
ttSOIl,
tip so that it is a serious

nam Paints

Agent for Sherwin &

:

going
pr bleni to

Hardware, Barbed Wire,
Qraniteware.

!.

hiiMiu'sh tvitli
qjiiet horeee.

H.H, EADS.Ptcp.. J. S. MJLLER.Mgr.

live."

General

Merchandise

At Orange, N. M.
have a full line of General Merchandise, Hoots,
Shoes, Clothing and Groceries, and can sell as
cheap as any place in the county. Your patronage solicited. I will treat you square.
I

JAMES BROWNFIELD, JR.

I YORK SELLS FOR LESS !
Read these Prices and Profit

í Sugar,

by

getting your groceries from torn:

8
8
S

15

Butter, the verv best oar

"Were you

ev-

behind

the

footlights,

Mr.

er

lbs for
r Flour. 100 lbs
3

Had Business
There.

$ 1.00
ih

Bacon, dry salt, oer lb
Bacon, srrjoKed, per lb
......'.V....X'.'.'.'.'.Vi.'.'
OTHER STAPLE fiOOnR ...
in DononDrirnu
iivi WI i IWIl

3.00
35c
I3'2C

I4c

lie rush?"
"Oh, yes,
eral times.

sev-

True-love'- s

You

1

YORK'S CASH GOCERY.

know,

I

The First Christmas Gift Book.
In tbe tlener.nl Advertiser of Jan. 0,
1750, appeared tbe earliest known
of a Christmas ift book,
and In this ease it was undeniably a
Sift linoU:
"Chen CJratls. By J. Newberry, at
the Bible ami 8uu, In St raul's
pburchyard. over against tbe north
rlnnr.of the church (only paying one
penny for the binding), Nurse
Christnw Box; or The Golden
Plaything for Little Children, by which
they may learn the letters as soon us
they an speak; and know how to
so as to make everybody
love
tbem; adorned with thirty cuta." Loa
don Mail.

used to

be a constable."

No. 71H.

I G. W. WORKMAN,
Carriage

Buggy Painter
Also aiiV

Ptper

class

i

I'

Hanging.

Old News

f OR

vs

Bdirsr Wstson
Tin- said defendant, Bdgar VVatton Is
hereby notl8ed tbats lull in divorce
bai been commenced sgtlnsl vou in the
District Court for the county ol Ovro

and

(

fainting or
O Hice

in

the

fflce.

SALE OR TRADE

' acres patented land, 40 in
eullivatit.nJ.) irrigated: fair im- -

proveniente.

tír:;::;:;;,;"::;:, -'1

Small

stock

gen- -

connection.

that unless you "liter nr I Will take cash or good Angora
cause to oh eniRrea yotir apppsrsnce in i gnats,
t'al ti J. W. Stephcn- .
u
i"ir i in- mm uei 111
December, A, D. iwis, decree pro sou son, Alto, N. M,
J7 at
feiso therein will he rend tin
i
ift
I'll AS V. DOWNS. Clerk,
)0U.
When you want a good square
liv Prld M. Kcktnsn, Dei nt
meal for 28c stob at the Boston
eal
II II. MAJOR, Bq
Cafe and see w hat t'has.
Alsmogordo, X. M.
Atty. fin rialntltr.
31 :t p'K''i' has for you to eat.

All
i

Retiring From Business.

ickard painted Gin;

faring iWMed to retire huM

bu-nn-

customer- - and pa t ron - tin- lieuelit of an MMMMI
y wHrng
y entire tnrk "I" pmda, roWM'sting "I

KvvffjmtM

tin- -

Salle wat in

lmines this

's

-

Be-ser-

ln-e-

Silverware, Cut Glass. Hand Painted

--

China, Mexican Prawu Work, Curios,
Musical Goods, etc. etc., at Absolutely
Cost

at

nt

li

S. A. Blocker, an old limp
will enjoy the song ranger
from the Ouadalupe
uMm ami lía. In I" which will nioinitaiiis ha- - taken Mr. Iturk-WcllImreinliTi 'l hjr Mi-- - DMMM ami
place in the Eorc-- l
Norman I'lene.
ollicc.
ST H.EN
A tan-- . ..lured
sail- Mi- -.
A B 1 i III- has
wry
i!li ilmot new. lieu anl for ih-- f sick for a few weeks ast and
Ji
r u t mi.
this writing In- - not expected
In the tournament
Thursday to live. Latr: Ml-- . Dille died
Will Buck ami Will I'olphrey yestenlay (rrirlayl ami tlie retied lor i i 1 place and in run- main- were shiphed to Kau-a- -.
ning oll tlietie Will Buck was
i lie .New .Mexico Agricultural
RUccexuful. In the horse race the
College has prepared a pamphlet
Duncan
irai the w inner.
on injurious
and deals
.liin Alexander will lie lined with their haliits and the beat
up in a few days to turn out the and easiest way of disposing of
latest fads in line photos: don't' them. The pamphlet is for free
tail to can on him.
distribution.
h and line
For
photo post
In the last monthly school recards go to .Inn Alexander.
port which was printed in the
The Opera House Chairs for
News then was an error in the
sale at (liver's, 75e each.
of Ceo. Beam is a pupil in
rank
K W Monroe and wife of Sathe fourth grade. His average
cramento were in the city shop- was printed as ÍI when it should
ping Wednesday of this week.
have been M.
Buy
the Best Mattresc On
We have heard many very
Earth at Oliver's. "The Felt- favorable comments
on
the
more.
w hich
Thanksgiving
services
At the Ufrkey shoot Wednesday,
the
'im
inrk'ovs in slml ivflr lion. were held in tins city.
morning sermon was preached by
,,
Duncon was ho crack shot of..
.7
Kev. .Murray on the text, Our
th
v.
Father" and it was certainly a
LOST A black and white col- -' very creditable discourse.
lie was lost in Cox Canyon on
Among the V . S. official who
Thursday Nov.
A liberal re- are
attending court tins week
w
ward ill be paid if returned to
are: Ed. Newcomer, Ass't. U.S.
II íl I A SI (
Alamo
marshal from Albuquerque; E.
Comforts. Billows, Blankets, o. Abbott, Ass't U. S. Dist.
Sheets Mattresses, Springs and Mt,
froln Santa Fe. D. r.
Beds at Oliver s.
Leahy, I . S. Dis't. Att'y., I rom
.
Jim, Alexander is making the Las Vegas and W. H. H. Llowel-Att'.1
T.l
nnesi i ni nos ever inane in our yn Ass't. to the I'. S.
you warn snuieuiing
cuy.
f,m Las Cruces
nice for Christmas presents call
on Jim Alexnnder and he will
supply your wants.
Licenses were granted this
week to the following named
Farmer's Meeting,
parties: on the 18th Juanita
The commission on Country!
Duran aged 1(5. of Alamo, to;
Life which left EI Paso last
Diego Buriola, aged 22 of La
Tuesday has requested that alii
Luz; on the 21st Francis Poe,
persons ( specially interested in
aged 18, to Haywood Hunter,
the welfare of the open country! aged 28, both of Alamo ; on
the
to meet in their regular gather- -'
22nd Rosalind Pattison, aged 18
ing places on or before December
to Edward Cox, aged 80, both of
6th, to discuss and formulate an! Weed. These young people rode
answer to the list of questions
on horseback to Oloudcroft their
issued by the commission.
horses giving out they hired a
As the next regular meeting
fresh mount and arrived in Ala-- !
of the Agricultural Society will
mo nearly
they routhe held Dec. 5th the subject
ed out Mr. Kellogg who in turn
w ill
le taken up at that time got Billie Stalcup out of bed and
and all persons interested are
the knot was tied at the holy
especially invited to be present
..C 1....
ik.. ,1...
ii.mm
.
. 'ti, Lltu
,,, .,. i,i, , nunc.
at the Business Men's Club:,
... , ,
Liara ruwurus oi iiuarosa.
vooins ar p. m. oi i ne unove
aged 50 was granted a linéense
late.
to marry Chas. Hubel, aged 27,
If w W it anything from the
of Three Rivers; on the 25th
now is t hi time to
Mabel Hatfield aged 20 to Frank
JOHN ( . MINNS,
ask
Gibson, aged 28, of Camp City.

Diamonds. Watches, Jewelry. Clocks,

Wholesale

pro-e-

Civil Engineer
Otngrandc. mi
eck.

at

evening

advantage

-

Itedding

f

éranutir intiiuiiiiment Krhlay

will give my

1

-.

kind- -

rtirerV

Price.- -

ts

BtmtjUé, Quitting Busiunt Sale and a chance that
nil isii a come
Why not make vour dollar
tu you every

dues

it

go as far at possible? The

High

Iu
late-- :

.

thing

Gracte Jewelry

in

and Novelties

purchased i i . i su miner for the Holii av t rede
The big sole is now on.

ti

t

from.

Everything Goes,- Come early tur a good selection.
in-- !.
Ask oilier

Man

things going

below

PkcMiavrailiBi Record, Tut It lag tttachl
tit tii uctpUrf in ihl tftfo

IS.

Frank M. Rhomberg.

ttrtrcr Jr.mlry

ami Music

Sttrc.

i

at

Leslie Ellis was seen in town
one day this week.

Mrs.
Brandoin is reported
Jones Taliaferro
time
resident and merchant of White quite sick this week.
Oaks is in the city attending
all kinds at
Baby
court.
Oliver's.

PIANO FOB RENT Call at
Mrs. Phelps place of business.

At

Oliver's you'll

Hlld

Mattresses.

is our hobbv.

Furniture

the
(

Hiver's.

an old

Go-Cart- s,

).

COMF
CoMmti-S-

Forest Supervisor Neal and his family to Oloudcroft.
Mr. Monger of the Alamo
Beal Estate firm went to Dog his office assistants have been
St roils and Karpens"! lenuine"
Canon Wednesday on a msiness spending the last w eek in the 'leather
Davenports
bed
at
hills.
trip.
Oliver's.

y.

A

M:F. THK MllNR FILLnff.
Af
it. Tnr5 varea it

See our display of the famous

Maish Comforts
The Maish is wonderfully
warmer, yet lighter thau
dinary comforts.

or-

It
It

is made differently.
is made of one continuous
piece, the exact size of the
,
finished comfort, the
same-fluffy-

downy thickness
no lumps, no

throughout

thin places.
We have a fine assortment
of new fall patterns in all sizes,
silkolene, sateen and silk,
Tanging in price from $3.00
in silkolene to $1S.00 in silk;
Bassinette $1.25 and up; Crib
$1.75 and up.
Come in and see them,

G. J.
D KS.

Wolfinger.

BEKRMAN & GCDGEK.
Dentists.

1

Mr. Coakley packed his household goods this week and moved

I

OFI'ICK OVER WaKREN S DRUG STORE.
Rooms F and G.
l'lioiie 77.

H.H

.MAJOR,

Attorney at

Law.

Ruoms 9 and 10.
Firm National Uank Building.

' HERRY & SHERRY,
l H. Calaban of 'ulia Texas
John Owens of
was in the city tliii week to ar- Lincoln
county
attending
Attorneys at Law.
range for the burial il' his grand- - court ttiis week.
Officii I'pstair.
mother Mrs. J. 0. Bill.
First National Hank Building'.
L. II. Dow a' con-iof the Hill
Lace Curtains alm.'st given brothers of
this city is here this
away at Oliver's.
JNO. W. T0MES0X,
week attending conn
You can not gel them US cheap
Lawver.
Messi-- .
Kellar and
Lundy
anywhere. Bugs, ai Oliver's.
Practice in all courts and government
dow
n
Dog
Sunto
Canyon
drove
Departments.
Mr. Dale the travelingman
Offices. Suite 3 and 4 First National lian l.
Dr. Mitchell, veterinary surday. We are informed that Mr.
Building.
Alamotrordo.
Monday
for
geon for the cavalry at Fort Still from St. Louis left
Lundy tiled on a claim while
rehe
will
where
the
mountains
was in the city Wednesday,
R. J. R. GILBERT,
,'there.
main for a few weeks at least.
guest of Mr. Milner.
Queeusware, China, Glassware
Physician and Surgeon,
Good Portiers, Nice Porsiers,
Miss Myra Jackson and Mr. Fine Portier almost given away, and Crockery the finest in the
Oriiice, Upstairs in UlO Gilbert Buildiu'.
land a: Hiver's.
Eugene
Hardwick will sing at Oliver's.
Püoiti 13. Alaniufrurd'j, K. M.
Faust in Acuf wl 10 ias been
"When We are Married" from
in
was
Bent,
of
H. B. Walters
iooI house ai
employe! on a
The Belle of New York Friday
the city Tuesday enrollte to
rjB. J. G. HOLMES.
enBent for a couple of months reevening, at the dramati
Mr.
Walters
Bellville, Ariz.
Physician.
turned to this city the first of
tertainment
say- - that the lililíes at Bent will
week.
the
has;
Office
over
College
Rollaud's Druir Store.
The Agricultural
probably be in operation again
John Drake was down from
installed a well which is to fur-- ! after the 4th of December.
nigh 200 (tal. per minute. This!
the hills Sunday, lie has had a
rjB. M. 10NE HE LETT,
Sylvanite, the new mining
w ith
hard
luck
his
little
saw
water will be raised to an eletown at Hatchita is said o now
Osteopathic Physician,
vated tank and from it the in- possess a population of over mill lately. The eugiue laid
On Tenth St. Opposite tlie Court House.
stitution will receive its water 2000. There are already two dow n on him and as yet they are
Alamoirordo, New Mexico.
unable to gel it to go.
supply.
Sec'y.
newspapers there, several genAll
parties having claims
The twelve year old sou of Joe eral stores, hotels and a post
K. R JARVIis,
Fruit Trees.
THE WM, ALLARD FARM
against
the
estate of the hite Dr.
wandered
Boyd of Lake Arthur
office will soon be installed.
- m1
Don't buy a tree till you see
east of
Jua mirth of Uní town sue
.
.
.
i irkpa trick w ill present
away from home last Friday and
Dentist.
tin! I. i Luz mail, is now on the market my elegant yet cheap sample
liasn t struck
If prosperity
,,
and will lie sold in any size tracts at a trees at 12th street and La LlU uf,icp ovcr V'irst National
Sunday near the you go to Oliver s he will Help,"
tank.
was found
you
If
liberal
price;
term.
.
(
.
rnone ti.
Kirklaml. cor. loth st. and reasonable
Pecos river ill an unconscious you.
want a few acre, of land, close in. get road. Come now.
' L. E. M AI HTN.
! .lit
Mi. ligan ave.
1
ALAMOGORDO, N. M
them iiinv.
apparently
condition. He was
W. 11. Miller and a gang of
unconscious.
yet
is
cement
in
a
line
uninjured but
men are pulling
to the
Territorial Engineer Vernon crossing from Warren's
the
to
thence
Bank,
National
I.. Sullivan has had tin prize
by Dr. Miller office and
ivrlrnition
- comer
n lulling
in if
ot the
printed in pamphlet form and from there lo the corner
nounmjuiuc.
they are for free distribution, conn
iluable certainly a inucii ueeueu iihThese articles are very
ot
town.
that part
and it will pay you to secure a provement to
good work go on.
Let
the
copy.
During the past week no less
About &0 members of the K.
than six families have hunted
P. lodge and their immediate
the town over for some manner
friends were entertained at the
house in which to live. These
of
V. E. Dudlev home Thanks
were all prosperous, all
people
giving night. An informal propublic
front of Brounoff's store on
Ave.
clean, all apparently thrifty and
There will be placed
gram was rendered, delightful
presAt
the
citizens.
class
first
consisting
merchandise,
Ladies'
of
Men's
of
$2,000
and
Shoes,
and
refreshments were served
ent price of houses it appears
too
Boots, Trunks, Quilts, Bags
to mention. These goods
we are informed that the guests
that some plutocrat would jar
cost.
to
bidder,
of
sold
will
be
retired at a seasonable hour.
loose from his wealth and build
They all speak of the entertain-- ,
a few.
ment in the highest terms.
desire to thank the citizens
It
Each character in "Diamonds
especially the
Alamogordo,
of
and Hearts" is original and lifeladies and the immediate neighlike. The three young ladies
Hill-for
bors of Mr. and Mrs J B
have each a marked individual-- ,
durattention
and
care
their
ity, as have ulso the young docN H.
H.
the
at
ing the sickness anil
tor and young villian. The
tor
the
and
Hill
Mrs.
death of
bachelor farmer has no rival.
nnrl consideration paid Mr.
...,..,
.
11
..
.
,
.
)lm.
lie is a home spun ion ame
.,.
and the scene in his home witli
toy in this lime civ) .
his equally attractive sister is
J, (I. HILL and wife.
... vV A. M,iiv
.
one ot the strongest in ine pwy.i r.. ,
The rlrnmi. w full of COIliedV. Ul '4
.
The Cheapest iron neos
life of the
pathos and country
s.
at
tuivei
county,
Otero
!U06t wholesome nature

The Ladies' Aid of the Chris-- j
tian church will hold a bazaar and
doll sale on the brd, Ith and 5th
of December.
received
Christialison
Mr.
word this week from his wife
who is now in Oregon that she is
getting along nicely.
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PUB LIC AUCTION
SATURDAY, NOVEMBR
at

worth

the highest

28,

AT

auction in

and other articles
regardless

numerous

2 P. N.

Pennsylvania
wearing apparel,

gain advantage to attend this great Auction Sale, good
goods at your own price.
will be to

1

HERBERT,

Auctioneer.

PHIL.

BURNETT,

Referree.

1

.

Watch for the Red

Flak In the Street, Penn. Ave.

Llsti
I

There is an infallible test by which
every housewife may detect the unhealthy
ml alum baking powders

N. 01 degrees
V., 14 chains, being a
limestone rock marked II L: extending
thence N.. 3 degrees W., 23 chains;
thence N., 41 degrees V., 17 chains,
across Beef Camp Canton; thencn S.,
58 degrees W., IS chains; thence S..
degrees E., 21 chains; thence 8., 82
degrees E., across Reef Camp Canyon.
14.70 chains, to the point cf beginning.
Variation 12 degrees E. Listed upon
thu application of George Motilar, of
Avis. N. M.
Krtd Dennett. Commis
sioner of the General Land Office. Approved, October 15, 1908, Frank Pierce,

'

j

United states Land oflice,

Notice.

Las Cruces, New Mexico,
October 30, 1908.

Notice is hereby given that Rlcard
L. l'owel, Silver City, New Mexico, by
way of amendment to original lieu selection, has selecteu the following described lauds,
Lots CI) and four HI. Section Three (3)
Township Eighteeni 11 South, Range
Twelve 12 East. New Mexico Principal
,
... i..
.
...
i -- I .
.11...
kl
.111,1 Mitiiiit'u in (tero
..m itii.iii,
i on ii ly ,
Now .Mexico, containing one hundred
and nine and eleven
(109. 1 ) acres; and the Southwest quarter
of the Northwest Quarter, Section
Thirty-thre- e
33) Township Sixteen (161
Smith Range Ten (lu) East. N. M. I'. M.,
in
such county and containing
situated
forty (40) acres, in lien of the following
described land, viz:

North half of Northeast Quarter.
Southwest Quarter of Northeast Quarter
and Southeast Quarter of Northwest
Quarter, Section Twelve (13), Township
Twenty-on(21) North, Range Two
EastG. and S. R M.. Territory of
San Francisco Mountain Forest
Reserve, heretofore surrendered to the
United States.
Amended selection was filed in the
local Land Oflice at Las Cruces, New
Mexico on the 17th day of October,
1908, and the purpose of this notice is
to allow all persons claiming any part
of the land so selected adversely, or
desiring to show it to be mineral In
character, an opportunity to tile obje:e

a,

will

take this

ap-

plication up for consideration
on the
33rd day of January, 1909, and all persons who may oppose the granting of
the above applications must file their,
objections with the Territorial engineer
on or about that date.
1 1 28
VERNON L. SI LLI VAN,
4t

Territorial Engineer.
Notice for Publication.
DEPARTMENT

OK

V. S. Land Office

THE INTERIOR

at Las Cruces, X
November

Notice

Falrchlld,

is hereby given
of Alatnogordo,

M.

in, luun

that John

C,

o passengers,

painted,

l'h b. p., newly
overhauled, tires, al

most now, brown canvass top,
headlights : price $750,E) Paso.
Car guaranteed in good con-

First Assistant Secretary

of

ainn

II 7

N. M., who,
on Oct. 34th, 190B, made Homestead
application. No. 1034, for Northeast
quarter. Section 23, Township ITS.,
Range 0 E, N M. l'r. Meridian, has
Hied netlce of Intention to make Float condition and worth the money.
Commutation Proof, to establish claim
to the land above described, before YV
0. M. BARBER,
S Shepherd,
V. S CommlMloner,
at
Kl 1'aso, Texas.
Alamogordo, N. M., on the .'.trd. day of!
December, IHOh
Claimant names as witnesses:
A. 1! Pille, Sr. of Alamogordo N. M.
A. 1!. Dille, Jr. of
"
"
M. S. Ranev, of
'
The law requires every able bod-- i
"
"
J. P. Clifton, of
lad man, between the ages sf taran,

Road Tax Now Due.

I

I.

N,

Alatnogordo,

First National Bank

Bargain In Lumber.
Having Bought the Alamogordo Lumber
Company's entire stock of "C" Sidine-- .
Flooring and Ceiling, in all about 40,000
feet, for the present, we propose to put
this stock on the market at

The Pioneer Blacksmith.

Does general repair
work and does it well.
Makes a specialty

$20.00 Per

of

.

MARYLAND

.

.

AVENUE.

ALAMOGORDO

MARBLE

IHcRae Lumber Company.
I

a

I

Aiamogorw,

WORKS

mi

n.

mm

v

m.

ooooooooooooo

FRANK FALCONE,

Owner and Operator
of Marble 'Juarries.

monuments

aid

Cemetery Work.

New and

Cut Stone and

Foundations.

VERNON L. Sl IiLlVAX.
Territorial Engineer.

Repair Shop

am now prepared to do ony arjd all Kinds
of Repair WorK on Automobiles, Gas Engines,
Typewriters, Gas Stoves, Electrical Wiring,
etc. Can also give you the best possible
pnces on any new work, or supplies alona
these lines.
I

V.

Notice For Publication.
Department of the Interior.
S. Land ollice at Las Cruces, tí.

C. R. WHITE
M.

Nov. ,10 1808.
Notice is herein given that James
Abbot, of Tularosa, N. M-- , who, on
April
1907. made Homestead application. No. 5333. for S'., NE.fcS1,
NV '4, section 13, Township 14 S,. Range
lo E , N. M. Pr. Meridian, hag liled
notice of intention to make Final Commutation Proof, to establish claim to
the land above described, before W. S.
Shepherd, D. S. Commissioner, at Ala-- i
mugordo, N. M.. on the 82nd day of
December, IMS'.
Claimant named as witnessds:
Thomas Shields, of Tularosa. N. M,
S. 8, Andrews, of
"
"

Rogets, of
Long, of
"
EUGENE VAN PATTEN,
Register.

M. H.

J.

"

--

I

5t

V.

CONTRACTOR

AND Iil'ILDEK

An orders receirte prompt atten-

tion.

Estimates cbeertutlv
Contracts taken for the
complete construction of tmiilitlr"
'
of all kinds.
'PHONE 188.
ALAMOGORDO,

cember, l'JOS. Claimant names as witnesses:
Ed. (irant of Alamogordo, N. M.
"
James Lilly of
"
"
John llore of
Mrs. Lizzie Lilly of "
10 31 it
Eugene Van Patten, Register.

Teams For Sale.

FRANK ROUSSEAU.
Office slill with

N. MEX.

""" '

'

Alamogordo.
Acre and a half in finest
fruits. Good houses, barn and fences,
ami perpetual water right. Enquire
at News Ofrico.

M. H.

Rsber, Alamogordo,

N.

M.

'Phone 56.
Trees,

FRUIT

Trees

The Ottawa Star Nursery
V. 11.

Staunard & Co.,
Ottawa, Kansas

W. L. SHAW, Local

.

W. ft. EIDSON.Supor.isor.

N Feet,

in lots of 500 feet or more. At this very
LOW PRICE, $10 less than it has been
bringing on the local market, we expect
this stock to be moved quickly, so don't
wait if you want some of it.

repairing machinery.

Ag.nt.

KM1IALMLR
AND FUNERAL

DIRECTOR

AND DEALER
IN FUNERAL

SUPPLIES

City Market
II. E. BHUBAKER.

MEATS, POULTRY,

FRUITS, VEGETABLES
Barbecued Meats.

tropean plan)
Rooms 75c $1 and $1.60
Conducted in accordance with
the sanitary laws of the State of
Texas. The best equipped restaurant in the Southwest. Head
quarters for stockmen and mining men. CHAS. ZEIGER,Prop,

POMMEL

SLICKER
At the same time

cheapest in the
end because It
wears longest

359 Eerjfwhere
Every garment,

guaranteed

waterproof
m

yam
K

i

lan.

UWJ

jI,

c. s.

J.TowFO en hrATnn

lV

I'M

NO.

306

F MENQER-

REAL ESTATE LOAN

&

INSURANCE

y

-

CO.

(INCORPORATED)

SEE US FOR

i

f Mu

i
hit
.

Ire"den,
ALAMO

mm

Catalog

UNDERTAKER

to insure a foal.

iSffl

j.

NO. 4.

RESIDENCE
PHONE

Will stand the season of 1908 at the
stables of the ALAMOGORDO IMPROVEMENT CO., those who are interested in fine horses should call and inspect what we believe to be one of
the
best bred and most perfect horse ever
brought to the southwest. Terms $20

EL PASO, TEXAS.

The cleanest liahlest
dna mosi coimoraDie

OFFICE PHONE

The Celebrated Perdieron Stallion

HOTEL ZEIGER

i

J. DUCK

A.

JASPER

First National Bank Building.

The Glenmore

-

F. M. HHOMBERC,
M. WYATT,
W . R. EIDSON,
BYRON SHERRY.

J.

xxxxxooxcoooooooo

CO.

logia-lutiv-

c...a.-ÍÍ lamnaut
wl"
,M enforood.

J. BRYSON,

HENRY J. ANDERSON,
0. MEYE1J,

Tower

!!,

e

Q

15,000

Otero County, N. M.

M.

.

&

SMITH

Such appropriation Is to be made
from Orapevlue Canon at points in sec.
1US. R. 11 E. By means of sto
ruge reservoir capacitt 30,000 acre-ft- .
and the above amount Is to be conveyed
to points in unsurveyed townships 18,
10 and 20 S. R !i and'io E.
By means
of canals and ditches and there used
for power irrigation and domestic pur
poses. The Territorial Engineer will
take this application up for considera
tlon on the Sth day of December 1908.
and all persons who may oppose the
granting of the above application must
Hie their objections with the Territorial
Engineer on or before that date.

We have for sale several of
and aiat, yaara, to annually
EUGENE VAN PATTEN,
best horses and mules in
the
i
pay
5t
a
road tax of thraa dallara or, southern
Register,
New Mexico
also
in liau of auch aum, to labor on the
wagons and larni machinery of
public
road
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accordance
with Section 86, Irrigation Law of 1907.
H rbert W. Wolcott & J. L. Lawiou,
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Study the label. If it does not say cream
of tartar the baking powder is made from

County of Otero, Territory of New Mexico, made application to the Territorial
Engineer of New Mexico for a permit to
appropriate from the Public Wpters of
the Territory of New Mexico.
Such
appropriation is to 1' made from llood
waters of Fresnal creek at points where
the E S Sec. Cor. Sec. 5 T. 10 S. R. 11
E. bears S. 50 degrees ;n minutes 30 seconds E. 3380 ft. By means of storage
and 5000 ac. ft. Is to be conveyed to
points Sees. 33, 2ü, 35,
T. 15 S. R. 10
E. and Sees. 4, ,"p, (i. T. S, 9, lii. IT, -.
19' 20, St, 82,
and 29, T, 111 S. R. 10
E. By mean of storage thence through
power pipeline, whence it is returned
to creek and again diverted through
ditch and there used for irrigation,
power and other beneficial
purposes
The Territorial Engineer will lake this
application up for consideration on the
23rd day of January. 1909, and all persons who may oppose the granting of
the above application must tilo their
objections with the Territorial Engineer
on or before that date.
11 2" It
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1'e, New Mexico, Nov. 1!4, 190S
Notice is hereby given that on the
day of November, 1008 In accordance with Section 86, Irrigation Law o(
1907, Merrill H. Flutter, of Alamogordo,
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